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THE JEWISH P,OST , . -. . 

red,;clieekedman'iIi a Hassidic hat, on this first· trip., !But I have, only into the ground. A sign saYs. "Prob· 
weating:atiny, abSent smile of quiet ,five daysf ·Iil Jerusalem that's just abl~ intehded for Herod's Temple.'" 
unutterable 'happineSs; ,enough'to'.work up a ravenous ap-' Whoever was <!arr.iring 'it probably 

Arid on ,top of 'the 'Wall,. and on ·petite.: TheoDIy thing worse'than dropped it, figured out· he 'had. a 
the surrounding ,rooftops, a most in·, 'hiiving only five' days :in JeriJSalEim' couple of miles to go yet, ·and said 
congruous sight - Israeli soldiers' is to have . 'been born there. "The heil with it" That's wluit I'd 
watching all moveinen, with ;guru, you .',imagine how 'impossible done. And do you know where 
only a trigger . finger away. would:beto ;"ppreciate tlu! ' In the busiest downtown sec~ 

Thiirsdau.April 8, 19'11 

'Bythis·time"the .entire Waullrea of that vast·shrine of"'ancient 
was a vast scene of perputuiU' ~o- glories if you were ,born and' grew 
tioil with' sound. " The con'tagion, npthere?" You'd ibeone 'of those 
reached o~t even to me. and 'I ~- people ffying poist Herod's Tomb in 
gan to weaken at·the knees. imd'getyour snappY Peugeot, thinking only 
strange 'thoughts; Arid :r suddenly about swearll;g offfclafei in a pOOfa 
had 1:I1e strange idea that many ·of untU you lose some weight. 

tioll- of New Jerusalem: They even Sanhedrin prohibited games of' 
built a ,big police station right next chance including "playing with, Ii' 
to it, which is utterly 'mad because dice"); an embossed illuStratiOb: ·of·:· 
who's' going 'to steal a thing like ''The Last Supper" which customs 
that? Although, on pecond tholIglit, officers confiScated W1ten they foUnd 
maybe they're right. After all it is Sinuggled diamonds' under the 'em ... ' 
in the Russian Compound .... And bossing; 8' winter cOat with 970 Sllk" 
maybe a hundred feet away is a handkerchiefs hidden in the.llipI1g; 
small· unmarked t;,mb. Probably a letter from an irate thl<payer: "hi 

Ii"'''''''!''''''!=''''';======='''''''ll: fellow who ;efused to carry the my official capacity 'I hereby appoin' 

these men . had Iilready died many But. I still managed to ~~!~:I 
times for :beirig Jews and ,that what uPon 'Herod's iPi11ar., (What 
they were saying to their God, in me riJnning ;nto that· fellow?! It 
their . incredible 'faith, was' that, if seems almost like more than co
He so. willed it,' what's, one: more incidence .• ' ;'. Now; wait a darn 

. time? And !I felt that Is'raelis' who IDmute! You' don't' ·think there's' 
don't prey at the Wall, who lIren't anYthing in that reincarnaiionstulf; 
thai orthodox or lIreIi'·t ,01t'hodoK at do you? 'Me?! 'Herod . !he Great?! 
all or even' reuiiouS st all, lire' no Ridiculous! Ain I ,the 'type 
different' in' ,their tho~ghts.· They would murder my Wife?! My c'hi1d
too have their, 'baCks· to that Wall. ren?!. ., All right, so maybe 1 
Arid they too. are'say;ni, Froril.''here thouglit about it a eouple of times. 
we came and here we ,shalll'emairi, But never verY . seriously. :r wonder 

. now,top:1orrow, or on some! diStant ~ Herod left any gOod photographS 
dsy. Arid until' 1!hen-if ,that" must of hiinself. '1'11 ask af the Israel 
be,-what's onemor~ ,time?Ari4I Museum.) 

, wanted to rush back to ,the. top of Anyhow, Herod's Pillar. There 
1:I1e T~wer of David mid crY o~t w~s, maybe forty feet long and six 
to'the world-''iLetimy peop1e'beI" ,feet :in cq:cumference, weighing I 
. rm' ~aid 'I. mu,sed' m6st of' the don't know how many tons, lyicng 

b.etter-known histOdcal attractions fl,,~,on itS fac~ and sunken . deep I 

.. , 

The Andrew 'Malcolm' Fumime 
"€o)npany . Limited' ' 

Manufacturers of No.Mar High' G~ade~ititte 
.' 

, - COMPLETE SUITES - . 

D1~nNG ROOM.' BED ;ROOM;' . -' ,AND LIBRARY 
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,', , I ~,., , ' " : '~;",:::,,' 

'. ····.·HeJld Office~: :r:.ISTOWEL, 'ol'lTARIO ., 
FactOries ~t Kittea,.dii..e aM LiirtoUlet. 

. EKtkJid GreetIDgs to lfueir·J,,,,"!1h 
. ,Ii Very J'. hAg;ht 

"New, M;eihOdLal'mdty & Cleaners 
. ' - 'o' '.' 

. !J1IRAN K~Mt, GexLeral Mllilager 
.' ~ 344-9114 -'7:', .,34-4- 09191 

. :' 
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, " 
. " 

IBanR.of·Montreal 
• .'.~' First canadian B.:;i,k '.' '. 

''\ , 

, , , ' . ". '.' ;. , 

workhlg With ,Canadians in eVC/.'Yw:a1kof life,'sinee 1817 

ONT. 

• .. . 

·.EXTENDS GREETINGS 
.... ' ·.'TOi.:iTS ··.MANY·.JEWISH 

, . . 
. FRIENDS ON THE. OCCASION 

·.·THEPASSOVER, .. '. 
, ", , 

Joyous Passover Greetings Pillar any farther. you Emperor' of. Japan and' the· 
to Western Canada Jewry' If yOu dig your heel hard enough islands 'of the Pacific Ocean. This 

. .. 

SPECIAL OFFER ., , 

restores 'like-new 
resilience to your 
carpets and rugs! 
THOROUGHLY 

GENTLY 
ECONOMICALLY 

Have your'- carpets cleaned 
STEAMATICALLY . today-in 
your home or office-<lr at 
our plant. E~joy them. this 
evening. This profeSSIonal 
service prolongS' your car
pet's life and reduces 

. cleaning frequency. 
, 

Call 

, 
529' Manitou Road S.I!:. 

Plwne 243_3344' 
'Calgary, Alta. .. ' 

, ' 

into the gt:ound anywhere :in Je- appointment is just as ~ealistic. as 
rusaIem there's a 50 per cent chance' your assessment of my mcome fo~ 
you'll discover a tomb. Arid if you the year 1954-!'i5." What a' delight-'· 
do it without a permit it may be ful place to visit!· 
your own. i, ' Arid a' good ho~'s wark from 

I mentioned passing a large. and there, I visited ,the vast area tha!· 
very beautiful "Y". I went back' to contains such glorious structures as' 
find out'more, about tJhis magnificent the new Knesiet' (completed :in 
structure, rePuted to ,be the most 1966); the new huge israel MuSeUm 
beuti£ul iY-MCA in ,the world. By complex with ,the. !Billy Rose Art 
that time I had' also been startled Garden outdoors and the Shrine of 
to come upon another lai-ge and the Book (c.m.pleted :in 1965); and 
bealltiful "Y". The second one is on the new campus of the Hebrew 
the old Jordanian 'sid~ of. 'town but University. !My Powers of lyrical 
not much mo~e than a mile away~ description, as you've noticed, are 
The ·two ''Y's'', even now, operate decidedly limited so I will 'resist 

l.mLde,pelld.'ntl~. The, one in New Je- making a futile efl,,!'t, to picture. 
rusalem has 3,000 members, '95 per those pla~es to you. JUst two things 
cent Jewish, arid the one in Old I saw at the Israel Museum that.I 
Jerusalem has 1,500 members, 95 can't resist reporting. They have a 
per cent Moslem. ·They both have stele (memorial stone) erected by 
only about 2 'per cent Christian King Mesha of lMoab in Dibon, dat
membership! I wonder if the home ing ,back to 850 BCE. The inscrip-

in New York lmow about tion is very long and is nothing but 
a recital of boasts by Mesha, claim-

I wandered up the street a couple ing,. among othe)) things, that he. 
of .Iblocks and happened llport an liberated Moab !from' the Israelites. 
austere ,but !beautiful' b1lildinrf that "I did ,this. I did that, then 1 did' 
is the Supreme Religious Center this vionderiul 1ihing, then I did that 

. which houses the Chief Rabhfu.ate wonderful thing." Ari egomaniac. 
and the courts where 'violations of Also a ibig fat liar. Because one of 

his boasts was, "Israel hath perished the religious laws are' tried. I Clidn't 
. b '" 'h h forever!" !But he was ,not ,the last 

go m ' ecause :. m sure '. ey . ave ak that b t. N th t . . , tom e loas or el'leK many warrants out for my, arrest. , 
Its £un ti .' h t . I t to the last. And who says the last 

c on 18 somew a eq1l1,va en ill' b tIl la t? 
to the Vatican's and since the Heb- we, e s. 
rew word "dati" means religioUS it Arid the other thing'. at the mu
is connnonly <!alled the Datican. seum I wando menti~n is the ffil!lly 
But. not where the Ra1lbinate can classes of students of all grades, who 
""C~ you.· '., sit on the floor of 'the museum at 

'Th M' us f T (. t d ,the feet of, their teachers, getting a e 1 eum,? axes Jus own- . . '. f , ,'. • ," 

the str t £ . th D tican 'd Vlsuallesson m Israels history. An ., ee rom e· a an:a . . ' 
few doors from the American Con- adorable slght. EspecIally when, the 
suI, at) . d--"-"'d Th students get excited and, all try to e was" a won 1t:.L1I.W 1 ea. e ' 
sub;~ct is tr ted ..... . t '000" speak at once and the teacher has 

J . ea 'WI." grea g to hiss ''''' 1" iN t "Sh h h h'" In 'additiOn to the first ' ..-s~s~s. 0 - - - • 
but "S-s-s-sl" The first time I heard ' I ISraeli U!X' sUimping machine, ,etc., ' . h the' ped . 

there are such memorabilia as a it I thoug t serpent had slip 
. out of the Eden exhibitl hO!lle distillery confiscated, for ille-' , 

gal operation and min-payment of . The Brblica1 Zoo is quite larg~ and 
taKes;' confiscated roulette wheels" piirports to bouse' desce~ts of 

.and other ~bfu,g equiplnent (the animals mentioned in ,the Bible. 
, '. ' 

'. , 

Dihing .. ; Light Lunch ... Great '1\':<:', omrnodbt 
'. .' Successful Meetings.; .. 

forevety9C~.. . 
. make If1he'SOmesfct' 
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Th_'_W_G'_I"..,.;II,_· ..,.;AI;....J:_:i1 ... II,;... :'_19':-71_' ;. _______ ....... _________ .,.... ... ' ,;.;~;;.,;a;,;;E;,;;· _' I;;.,;E;,;;1l:.;,;'· ·;,;;,'J,;;.S,;;.B;.,,: . .;,;P,;,;O;;.,;S;.,·T;;;.,' "-~ _____ ,,-",:-",;,,,, __ ,:-"",-:-",:-"",_~_Fage~:' _~se~" 
Each cage is inscribed with the' I came to israel' I.waSSure :in hi-aei. these :dsY;;, ~cIted viitli.· .~. ~<i .. '~, . strums.:·, :as. '~'o.r~·s~li~~s~;is,~' ~~; l~v.cli~:.;' 
aPPro!Priate . quotation. Mimi ~ . lost We~t·.;iid ~., ea.ger'. to has a 1arilP shop <in aDy. citY: :in the' world. Bilt. unlike. But everything :in JerUsalem:.SCemII. 
those' animals' m~ lulve '. the oon6nn sUch a miracle so I weighed Sblimzion s.treet. . . ,... ., Avi:Vilhe·. p'~~watcl,. the loveli.er~· fm ~ ,to ,N~w,,te::", 
DbiSplita beCaUse their' - 150 lbs. This '[ othought a AcroSs othe street· tr;Ufic. ).ig!>tS.· and ,the au,tomo'biJes rusa;tem, .The part of Je~al~ thlI,t , 
had ,to· be imported"irom much fora'littie fellow wliohad Ludwig Mayer's tfun~ou","~1(1)l~op, even watcl1the ~iiestrliuls; Where wS,s"until recently Jordanhio arid Is 
tiih-is' of the wOrld. . the' been walking ten miles a day. So which is just hOrIlJblowing ;n Tel Aviv is meessant stm. '3Imost ennrely ru:ab has. a',lot 
animals were killed !by , [gat on the' other scale'd;o .check"';" anniversary,. and ean,plitting arid a nuijor menace of catching up to ,do but big deve-" 
shrapnel dUring the Sii-Day And that shoV;:s you !hOW the following 'life and sanity; there'lverY iitile1opment: 'p1aDs lire aJrCady· <hemil . 

i It's 'a' breeding' zoo as well as a ' ':in Israel - make tha which 1 copied .. :in. J~nJsalem. activated. .... , ' 
, diSplay zoo' but i IOve.anY khld of customer happy! I ate a know what can't compare Jerusalem and . 4ll b1lildings ¥1 .. JerUSa1E!m'must.: 

• 

• 

• 

a zoo' (I come.from a large 'famiiy) Chocolate bar,,!,d left the is reading these. Aviv exc;ept to Tel Ayiv's,<l;is- Ibe of natiye stone. to maintain lIr-~ 
SO I'liad a wondeiml mne. Ii's next sCale a small' tip."Dyniuruc . advantage. Tel Aviv.is a frantiCally 'chitectUral wiity. Arid.,the native, 
to . the TeaclterS' l'ruititutli: and an On Nablus' !Road :in Oid Jerusalem '\Complexe 'C<),iI1plOl1l~ds of bu'Sy ~omoiE.l:ciaJ and industriai bee~ stone is Iov~y. There's alSo a great~·· 
elementary schOOl, atid' ~croSs the just' a 'few hundred feet from the hive, Jerusalem is a :beautiful quietdeaJ of it. There's enough stolle. 
street is an army training" gt:Iiat . a tiny Arab grOcery "~::~~O£OI' ~~:r~~an!i.~~' ",ci:ty~ta:k~i:n:g its time. Tel Aviv is fiat, right on smallest lot in. Jerusalem.' . 
with target practice going on all ,Acibic and Engl,ish·'~.1\ J, is . aJl, hills and nlany to b1lild the E;mpire. s.tate Building,. 
time, loud .aD.d.frlghteD.ing. You can Grocery'~. . Tel Aviv 'and its with enough 'left over ,to rebuild the 
see Uie duSt rise after a hit. I don'l . in a tiny' . . 800;000 peopl<;; J.;nt-Templel· '. ' 
know how the school children can IPlle<1 so. --0"- debris that it was is as jam- 25Oj,OOO. Tel Aviv is mOdern So come to Jerusalem, city of con-' 
hear themselves· not tbirilrihg. . through, I saw ·6' Jerusalem ancient cU1ture~ 'trast:-tlieolll vs. ,the veJ:y old, the' 

At the zoo exit are 8 couple of Shack and over the Tel Aviv is ,topical, JermaIem eter- new vs.· the very new-and skip. 
co:in operated scaies. Arabic and ,FOR . THAT, PUNCH 'Tel Aviv for pleasure, Jerusa- Paris. Skip Tel Aviv too for that 
pounds,.as well.as . IN. LUNCH tern for happiness:. It's no' wonder matter., And please, don't' try. 10, 

'what ' . . to' me . that most ,Americans who .see Jerusalem' :in, a car or a tour. 

Joyous Passover Greetings to. all our Jewish !FrieiulS and Patrons' 
" .' 

SelJ'vic~ SporlsYfleQIJ' Mig. Limite'd 
, , , ,', , , , 

112 Market Ave.' Easi 

, " . " ',' , , . . . 
.Joyous Passover Greetings to all our Jewish Friends ana Patrons 

LGlJ'ryBirooker ··.Sales .. , Ltd;, 
:i::arry. Brooker ' LADmS' WEAR ' 

. ,Prujne. 943-6882 . 
Sid Brooker, 

. 403 B_~d ,Bldg. ... 
, ,- , , 

··I)YC:ks 
. Forest 

rlers .& 
LtdL , 

Phone 33~'-.u'~4 
PALIJEl'S * !FILING CASES * CONTAINERS 

. Manilfacturlirs Of all types ,of 'Wilod ,products 
!Bagged. Sawdust and Wood' ,Wool. IilSulation 
. 'iFREEEsTIMATEs 

305 McKay . Ave; . ~ North Kildonan . - Winnipeg 16 
. 1 Block East. of HendersOn Highway - Before' Subway' . ' , ., . , 

" ,. 
, , 

'.' . 

Passover ~'. ; 1911·' 
TImOUGH THE AGES, as each Passover haS ~wned, the· wo~ld . 
lias hoped that i~, would, be a, period :in, which all sul'ferings,' ~o~d 
disappear,' :in which. all ~orrows would e,;,d. It ~ J?l'ayed m ~ts 
mahy tongues for liberation: frorri the weIght, of ills ~t h!is borne, 
. it has strived fpr peace . and ,love. . . ' '. 

t~~~:~j:~w~i ~h~O' have' !!laW reganu;d' imd lire riisettllng their . . with their ancientpromlsei are at this #me 
of', their I Passover. They pray ,with the rest 
. may be. the year::in which tolerance will 

"";'."" way ..' and,~~ty.to uni~~~p~.ce. , 

On this oCcasion I ~ pleased ·~extendtO. th~ Jewish' coinlxlunitY 
of wi,nnipeg lDY'helirtie~ ,wishes for a Bright and Joy~ ,Passover " - ,;, 

·Tm:HONOlmABLE . . 

JANirs'R.ICHARDSON 
, ' -. ' '., 

P.e.. llLP. 

. ," , . 

. Try , corne to Israel want tose~e .in Je- bUS. walk,: I beg you! Every foot' IE,;,... .. ..:' OI!':' rusalem. ., of the 'Wayl If you get tired I'll 
,. IlI1li/OWI.II t;IJ Where Tel Aviv bas a "~apped~ carry you. LoOk me up, :in the., 

" If or:ierc1iilislB together jerryb1lilt look,the apart- phone book' ariyhovi- • beca1ise that's .' 
. 'U""'f' . '1i1l,,';iIi!JI..lPmr· ':..JI ments and' houses in· Jerusalem seem where I 'hoPe 'to be~, And don't come' 
/I1fv ""IWOlIllw U ~ore .'substantial, more ',spacioUs, for less .than a year' if you want to 

• .~'IInIl, 
Elman's Food products 

. Phone. 589-2721 .' 
.··305:Boyd ,Ave. 
W~g.' 

, . 
Joyous~ssover Greetings" 

~UXtbo·. 
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lun 
·2063. Corydon Ave. ' 
. '.Phone 786-3431. ., 

" DE-LUXE !BEDROOMS' 
COLOUR-CABLE 'l'V • 

'''.' ' .. ' .. 
. '. ,m:RsT oi.Assci:rrsINE " 

.... DINING ROOM ' 
'COF!FEE SHOP . 

OoCKTAiL LOUNGE '. ,. ' !fI"'.~. " 
. BUQU];T & PARTIES 

UP TO 200 PERSONS 
• • • 
• * • 

THE PUB 
WITH THE 

, :. 

. !PERSONAL TOUGH . 
''l'u:ximo PARK SHOPPING' 

" ...".,.,.,.... . 
•• " 1 " •• ~~'_"'~ 

thmn w,ell 

SEDER ~~~~;a[1~~~~~ Chaplaincy of the' 
eru.plaiDs· conduct .in Vie~am 
and otherovelseaS and 
as. one sho~ 
We are pleaSed toviiSh oUr mlicny JecWilm'.:!l'rienils 

\ . A.~Y HA1:>py.p,M:JS()"\rEir 

Airmaster····. Sales'Ltd~ 
BeatiDg l!Dd'ventuatinit PrOducts· 

Phone • 586~84~6 ' .. ' 

i . 400' KeeWatfu Street ," 
, , '. Winnipeg 14; Man. ,.. ' , 

" ;. , 
, " , . , 

.A' Jo,OUS; , PtIlssove," . 
'!'he Management and SWl" ~f 
Stem GMC TruekS extend tothhlr , , ., , 

many·· , Oustoniers' . and.' '. Ftiends" 

Best' Wishes fora Ve:ryHappf.· 
Passover. 
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